6-8 ASSESSMENT

1. To be safe, social networking sites:
   A) require that you follow some precautions
   B) should never be used
   C) require you to register personal information
   D) none of the above

2. You can judge that a website is dangerous if:
   A) It contains illegal or immoral content
   B) It tries to get your email address to send you junk mail
   C) It attempts to steal your personal information
   D) All of the above

3. What should you do if you receive a phishing email?
   A) Delete it immediately
   B) Open it to see if it is someone you might know
   C) Forward it to your friends
   D) Call the police

4. Why should you never telephone an online acquaintance?
   A) They may think you want to be more than just friends
   B) Your phone number can be displayed on the caller ID
   C) Calling someone is just like meeting them in person
D) It will raise a warning flag with the person you are calling

5. What are some devices that can be used to cyber bully others?
   a) cell phones
   b) computers
   c) internet-enabled gaming consoles
   d) digital cameras
   e) all of the above

6. An important aspect of social networking sites is that:
   A) They are expensive
   B) They are where dangerous criminals may target victims
   C) They are confusing to most people
   D) All of the above

7. Cyber bullies are generally quite mature in their behavior.
   A) True
   B) False
8. If you give out your phone number online:
   A) You may start receiving harassing phone calls
   B) A criminal can get your address easily
   C) You are putting yourself and your family in real danger
   D) All of the above

9. When using blogs, chat rooms, emails, or instant messaging:
   A) Never reveal your last name
   B) Never reveal personal information such as address or phone number
   C) Never reveal your username or password
   D) Never reveal any of the above information

10. The best thing about online communication is that you can post hilarious and embarrassing pictures of your friends to share with everyone.
    A) True
    B) False

11. By posting pictures of yourself on a social networking site, website, or blog or emailing a picture to a person you meet online or text in an I-M session, you may be putting yourself in grave danger.
    A) True
    B) False

12. When using email or file-swapping to swap music or files, be aware that there is real danger in doing so because:
    A) Many nasty viruses can be transferred to your computer
B) Some files you receive will be incomplete
C) Opening emails let other people have access to your computer
D) Swapping all music is against the law

13. A cyber bully is a person who creates blogs, websites, emails, cell phone messages, or pictures that spread lies, transmits threats, or other harmful or hurtful communication.
A) True
B) False

14. Online predators are recognizable to you because:
A) They use screen names that tell you who they really are
B) They will send you their pictures so you know who they are
C) They will tease or insult you to gain your friendship
D) None of the above

15. What should you do if someone sends you an I-M that makes you feel uncomfortable?
A) Write them back and tell them they are making you feel uncomfortable
B) Disguise your true identity and tell them off
C) End the conversation immediately
D) Change the subject

16. Online communications that offer you money or items of value are:
A) A way of doing E-business on the Internet
B) A good way for criminals to collect your personal information
C) A good way to make some extra cash

D) None of the above